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Bunnybrow and Frownieface.
DEitL Suilnybroev là à wînttome oit,

iwett-natured ail ifay long;
Silo alwaye grectis you witiî a amrudo

Or anatcec of a no",g.
8110 isipers ln fie criidren'a car.

1righ t thinîg-j to inako them glaîl,
Agl alwayt lias outil" pleanalit thoughit

'o won t lieî ehn :lîy're ad.
Sie lolpas them,, uwlîon tlhcy're cross nd bad

l'O âniotiior :iauglhty words.
Aitil murmura, Il 8ing lnatad of fret,"

And pointa them tu the birds.
Silo loves ber Matiter, Christ, you know,

And alwayst trie te ltin
Th liiîjsper Motte"I for lier guide,

Wlicl baye, Il'For Jeauti' uztko!'

Now Frewisieface la a wîclicd sprite
Wlio lovas to peut And fret ;

Who baye tho suenient are 'ltoo bot,"
l'ho wifttera are -too wot,"

Thra's not n thing tiiat nuits lus maod;
Ho p'nos fo, I sutiniizL tglie,"

A»d a ail *iia hangda wigen cliïildreu fight
And p1t and dsflic t ueor.

lHa teilale eni thiîigs to inake tlîein cry,
And froe thoeni ail day long.

And n-ver yet one taw in sîilec,
Or beard huit sing n aong.

I)car little palisk-a ( irlis and boys),
Now tell ilo.w frau. and true,

la Sautn brwr Frnifc
The Uil tha."t s.ta.ys wî1.tiî you?

If Frowniefaco, pray bld lIsus go,
And on him shLt the door ;

If ýunn brow, oh 1 Isola her fust.
And îove br more and more.

-The Pansy.

LESSON NOTES.
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LKSONS FItOb Tifs USE 0 OUiL LORD.

A. D. 30.]) LFESSON XL [Junie 10.

PICTER A!<D Tifs RISV: LORD.

John 21. 4-17. Memnory verses, 15-17.

Geapyx TI'XT.
Lord, thon knowest ail tiînga thîon ki<-

cet thtaz J love thec.-Johîi 21. 17.

1. The Fhahermnen of GanIUee -Y. 4-8.
2 Tltp (ioo Sboeberd. v. 9-17.

W'xM- - frp or May-, A. B a fsw, wee&a
siter tho resiirrection.

PrA=s-Noex the Laies et GaULc <other-
wWa calle4 'tho Soa CE TuterLsa nd Lake
OGcnnessrùt.

Roi.zue.-OGaaPhaa% b1gh priest - Pcntius
Pilate, procurator of Judea, Herod Autps
tetrarah o! Gall ad Pores.

INTIWDUCToitir.
This, »e tir as wo know. was the soventb

appearance of aur Saviour atter bis resurrec-
tien.

Houx Rxaazaoe.

M. Peter and the riaen Lord.-John 21. 1.12
Tu. Peter and the. risen LorcL-John 21.

13-19.
W. Pôters preaurepton. -Lukos22. 31-3S.~'TX Peter's; fall.-Lîke 1221 54-62.
Z. IlIt la the, I.erc"-.Matt. 14. 22-33.
& Bold fur Christ..-Actia 4. 13-2
Suu. Loe and faithfulneas. --John 14. 15.24.

QUEMroNS FORt Homes STODY.

L 7% TAFaýherm of Gaie,v.4&
Who worc thesefishormnen? Seversea2
Who greeted thein ficm the ehoral?
What didliceank? Theair repl>'.
Wbat dia hoe bld t-hem do?
Wbat %vas the resuit?
WVheij and where oa a similar miracle

occcirred? SeLuke 5. 47.
Who thcn recegniz4ad Jeaurs?
Wbat did Simnon thon do?
How dia the othors reach rand .
Ilow fuirlied tbey te haut the net?

. The Good Shclpherd. v. 9-17.
When at land -wbat dia thei flsbernucn sea?
Whz-. conmmand did Jeans give?
How man>' iah hasi te> caughit!
Wbat invitation did Jesans Rive ?
Howr did ho, as boat, serve t-hem?
Why did not t-he disciples s.sk bi; name?
How many timei bai! tbey sen t-le risen

Jcasa before ?
Wl1 at question did Jeans aak of sinton ?
What -as Slmon's reply?!
Whai wia ho biddsn to do ?

WI.at qut.ritî, and anawer tîjen tuilowed?
W ,at ivas Simnon thon teld tei (1o
Hlow dîd Simnon feol when uioreth

third tiîne? qttoe h
Whatwaa bis answor? (Goldcn 'l'et.)
What, us Jeâus' coînniaud!

Tr.CîUM~S OF Tifs Lysotc.
Mocre in tlîîs lesson may wo find-

i A tessoun et obedience 'l
2. A tension ef lioapitalîty'
3. A tesson of fidelity to cluty?

Tifs L.ORCA-rxcîîîsi.
1. Where <lid savon disciples aîpeîd awenry

nigbit filshing witliout success? On the seas
ooat of 'l'berias. 2. la the grany dawn ot the
carly nior,îîng wh lietood on the allure ? 'lieo
Lord. 3 Wiiat did ho lbelp tlîein to find ? A
înuititud, of itiuen. 4. % fret did lie invite
theni tado? Corno and dine. 5 Muiq<ues
tien did our Lord uepeatIediy ask Pater)
" Lovent thou nie?7" 6. Wlîat was Puter'a
final annwer? Golden 'lext: '"Ler., thuon
kniowe8t." etc. 7. %Whatwasour Loid'oroply?
"FeJd ny Iamssbis. . . foed my sheop. "

DOCTitiîýAL SuouîsrioN.-Tie torgiveneais
of sBis.

CATECHIîS.N QUY-STION.
la it flic Lord's wili tîat, ail aliould beiong

to a vinible Churcli of Chîrst?

Tbroughout the New, Testament thia ap.
paaris te be lsis will.
iActa 2. 46, 47. And day Ihy day, continu-
ng steadtastly witb one accord in ltse temple,

and breaking brezd at home thcy didceabtiîir
food wath0 gadnseaa and sioglenesa of beart,
praiaiug Go and havinr, favuur with ail the
ple And the Lord added te theins day by

daytboae that were heing aavcd.
Matthew M6 18; 17. 20; Acta 14. 23;

'2 Carinth ians & 5; Hebrews 10. 25.

THOtIGHTLESS SCHOOI;-GIRLS.
-How ail tho girls laughed at Miliss

Alfred to-day, mother, in school ! Yeu
sbould sec ber old drcss, wbieh she bas
pieced out under tho flounscos, tbuîîkîng ut
would nover show. One cf tho ruffe
caught on the corner of a sexit, and rippcd
off haîf a yard. It was se old and faded
and forlorn, that thç girls laughod out
loud."

"Oh, Agnes" allia ber mothor, with a
look :)f pain cu lier kind face, I am sure
you aiid not lau gh."

IlI dia, mottier," said Agnes, luanging
bier hcad; -, lthey aIl didL"

..What if it badl beurn your own dres"
aak-od bier mother. " What if your fathor
was dead, and you wcre thon obligea to
get your living by teaching, anxd take catre
of a feeblo brother bcaidesl What if
almost ovcry dollar you could malte wont
to pay rent, and buy food and fuel and
inedicines and little coniforts for tho sick
oe? What if you hisa spant heurs in
trsing over au old dru=z, no that il; miîht

luuk re8pectablo ii the tïLlàuul runs, làiîpns
tlîat ethlers would nover sc ifs detecta ;
tieu, how would yuu lîke exactly snch n
sc'wi aq Lliat iii yc)ur ciasss.roomf to-day?7"

"Oh, motiior, 1 an no sorry," sad Agioes,
the quick toars cuining to lier syîiipatîiziiig
cycs-

"«Se would aIl tho girls, I ain sure,"
saicl lier îîîother, Ilif tliey would only
tiîk uf it. Tlioy are nlot uniftoling--oiy
ticuuglitless. I would 'do îny boat te atone
for the fault to-inorrow, b>' extra kindnese
aîîd poiitens. Yrour oanile will have
sortie effect upon tho othor girls."- Yeufh'ti
Examiner.

à

ON PATRIOTISB.
O'%;cz when 1 was visiting at Kingston

1 was wvalkiîîg about tho Fort with one of
tho cadetri. It was a love!>' Juno day.
'l'lie air wvas sveot wztlî tire odour of fresh
cut grass on thp lparade-ground, and pleut>'
of soldier boys in their handsemno uni-
fornms wore strolling about, eaclî with a

proud mother or sister or cousin nt Isis
aide. Et'orybody was hiappy, for the Juno
cxsminatioîis wero, over and evrynebd
passed isafol>', oeon te IlLittlo Texas,"

who was, I suppose, about as nuiscbievous
a lad as ever woro a uniformn, and.yet the
pet cf the wbnle Fort in ofpito of bis
roguery. Even ho had been puledthrough
by the united efforts of his colunades, sud
camie out an the riNbt nide of bis percent-
ages by the ver>' sin of bis teeth, so there
was no#, co cloudi on an>' hcart, and evo'y.whiero one cauglit snatches of gay' tallk -.d
Iaugbter as the merry groupa strolled b>'.
My particular laddio was as happy as the
resti and I was as preud of bis six-fcct-two
of splendid yeung manhoed as any one
could Irei b.-le been treating me
te r'eofe the sort of talk that I en'ey
very mrucb fromn any boy, telling of bis lifa
at the Fo:.,, descr.biing tho very bard
study and drill and the r-igid discipline
which nuako the Kîigston boy tee sol-
dicrly fellow that lielis, and! telling toc of
tee varionîs "larks,"' wbicb the average
boy msy bc relied upon te provido for
himself under auy circumestances. Thus
cliatting ive, cbanced te pasn the flag,wboso beautiful folde rose and fell upen
the breue. 31y compaîuion tauched bi
cap as ho glanced up ab it, and a deeper
and more solemn feeling lookcd for an
instant from bis bonest eyes.

"Yeu do lovait,"msid I. "don't yot ?"
lYes,"I hoa seswered fraly, " 1next te

niy mother2'
I wish that every ycung min in the

country Ioved it as 'well as that," said I,
"but it seeme te me tbat now-a-days the

avcrsgo young man kuoivs notbing cf sucb
a4 feehn » ADUd ab~out it te

thons, . sala Phdl thuughttuly i"but %rî
are taught to love tiîo flag froin tho fire
minute wo reachi tho Fort. 1 think tliaý
million the différence."

1 tiiink Phil in righb. Tho average boy
of tbu-day ie fal tauhto love bis country
as ho aboula bo. 'J.o-day patriatiani eluti.
bons. If anothor war aboula break out iwould uiîdoubtodly awake, rousod liko &
slcoping lion, and tomn againisttho fou. Bt-
people do not nouri to think that tho coueZ
try needs patriotic citizone in time of peacý
as well as in timo of war.

Not long siîico in a certain ward of ~
great city whichi was domiuated over
the liquor-saloon, a few cornent seuls n
deavotured te reuso patriotia citizens W.
concerted action ngainat thie and olorÉ
avIls, beforo the municipal cectione,
Heet cîtîzens wore nominatcd who woul4l
enforce existiug lawe and inestitute noed4,
reforma. On eletin da y thore werï-
tbirty-two thousand les votes cuiet thaÏ1
thoe wero votera registered. That mearuj
that thera woe tlîirty-tivo thouucand illeil
in that wvard who did not enare enouglil
about a freoman*s privilcgo te tako thèi
trouble te, cast their votes. It moant aldi1
that the powers of civil triuimphied anW
more, for evory wicked man in thâtt a
voted solidly for the liquor interest, Zwhill]
the respectable citizoe stayeli at ha ,e
rcstîng or perbap taking little excursioni:
iute the surrounding country.

Such facto aus thos are enough tu mak.
eve:n a boy tlîink, and every boy ougbt t
think soriously about such tbings. J
ougbt to make hinîsolf familier with. th~
higtory of Canada s it in rovealed ii tl.
nowspitpers fromn day te day. He ough~
to watcl intelligently the legislaiion, ni
only of tho country, but of his own
vince and towvn or city as woll. Ho oug
te have bie vinvs on the tu..riff, the liqui
question, the Sunday question, socialin
inonopolice, money, and, every other su
ject which affects the wolfaie of his cI-
try ; and thon wbho le inOUId ug
vote ho can exorcise that priviloe ainteIli'
gently, and nothitig aboula prvont hi ~
froim se doing; fur suroly the 1est ho cai
do is te cast his vote for truth and right4
GOuaInese and sw and erdor, and if ovel
conscientieus man did that, what a hap
country thie 'would ho. Il
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Heu. J. W. Saunby, B3.A.

Contenits:
The Laaîd-Myth and Tradition-là the
Ancient Days-Tbe Scbalar and te
Prierat--The Strangglo for the Msstery- -
The Samnurai amd hu Lord-The Trader-
and the Miaionary-Tokugawa's Tri--
umph-Daybresk-Suurise in Sunrise
Land.

Clot,, ilustrated, $1.00.

M.r. Saunby bas dons magnificenLwork,
for us in presenting tib well-oondenaed'.
ïTet compreleuissive. and thrice intereat.
xng blater>' of japan, a country tewaxd -

which tee yca of the civillzed world aro'
nov turned us ahli kncls with the in-
vincible band cf iron at the long closed~
gate3 cf bier big neigbbour, China.

IV. are given au admirable- pen-pie-
turc cf the topegraphicai festes cf the
counstryp a graphie recital cf the early
mythea, tha records cf autientie, bistery>'.
and, in Lte closing chapters, readfrgl
liko romance, thnt lutraduction ana mar- -,
-voilous apread, of Wcstern civilizatione
stad te extension cf n-ds3sionary eper- -i
ations.
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